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Learn more.
Do more.

www.sfccmo.edu

Program location
 Sedalia   Boonville   Clinton   Eldon   Lake of the Ozarks

 Whiteman AFB   Warsaw   Online

SFCC is an equal opportunity institution and is smoke- and tobacco-free. 
Visit www.sfccmo.edu to learn more.[ [
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[ Contacts ]

Andy Hoos
Program Coordinator

(660) 596-7278
mhoos@sfccmo.edu

www.sfccmo.edu/networking

Admissions and Outreach 
(660) 530-5833

admissions@sfccmo.edu 
www.sfccmo.edu/admissions

Student Success Navigator
Once admitted, your assigned Student Success Navigator 

works with you, one-on-one, to schedule classes  
and navigate you to success. To learn more,  

visit www.sfccmo.edu/navigator.
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Why Computer and Network 
Administration?
Computer technology is advancing at a dizzying pace. With 
billions of people connected to the Internet every day, 
companies are changing the way they do business. 

SFCC offers an Associate of Applied Science (AAS) degree 
in Computer and Network Administration and three Skills 
Certificates to give you the education, experience and 
certifications you need for a successful computer career. 
These certifications are recognized by industry and will set 
you apart from your peers; if you have the right skill set, job 
opportunities are virtually limitless.

SFCC’s AAS degree teaches you the skills to become a systems 
administrator, IT specialist, IT manager, network administrator, 
or network manager. It also prepares you for a number of 
certifications, including A+, Security +, CCNA, MCSA, or MCSE. 

The Skills Certificate in Enterprise Server Administration 
includes Server Administration and Directory Services courses 
plus electives from other server technologies; the Skills 
Certificate in Information Security includes basic network 
and security courses plus electives such as Ethical Hacking 
and Digital Forensics. The Skills Certificate in Storage and 
Virtualization will train you to consolidate servers in corporate 
data centers to save power and increase efficiency.

Certificate and Degree Options 
Computer and Network Administration

� Skills Certificate in Enterprise Server Administration*
» 18 credit hours

� Skills Certificate in Information Security*
» 18 credit hours

� Skills Certificate in Storage and Virtualization*
» 18 credit hours

� Associate of Applied Science in Computer and Network 
Administration

» 65 credit hours
*Gainful Employment Disclosure: For more information about our graduation 
rates, the median debt of students who completed the program, and other 
important information, visit www.sfccmo.edu/networking.

Is this Program Right for Me? 
Some common skills and abilities needed for this program:

 � Excellent computer skills
 � Critical thinking and problem solving skills
 � Ability to think logically and analytically
 � Dependability and attention to detail
 � Communication skills

Transfer and Bachelor’s Degree Options
SFCC has agreements with many four-year schools that ensure 
our credits transfer. We have augmented agreements with 
Central Methodist University (CMU) that provide bachelor’s 
degree programs at SFCC’s Sedalia, Clinton, Lake of the 
Ozarks, and online campuses; University of Central Missouri 
(UCM) and University of Missouri-Columbia for specific on-
ground programs; and Drury University, Grantham University 
and University of Phoenix for specific online programs. 
CMU and UCM also offer dual admission through SFCC. 

Apply—It’s as easy as 1, 2, 3!
1. Apply online at www.sfccmo.edu.

2. Submit placement scores and official transcripts.

3. Enroll in classes!
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